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.C IF MUy ONTREAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., Prodent.

Ma.VillencY Esq.
;R t..R. lubert, Esq.
Joseph Simard, Esq.

e&udio Lapierre, Esq.

Romuald Trudeau, Esq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq.
J. B. Beaudry, Esq.
J. B. Roland, Elsq.

Thechteapest Insince Compain his City is
aumdoubted! TERE MUTUAL INSURÂ}WE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half

less tihan those of otier Compaies with all desirable

.security to parties insuted. The sole object of this

Company is to bring down the ost of insurance on

propetûes to the lôwest rate possible for the ivliole
Intereat of the commuit>. The citizens sisonît
therefore encourage. 1ibeali> this flourishing Com-
pran>.

Ornc-No. 2 St. Saeament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12M.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

paosPEcT Us.

THIS Coîlege conducted by the Fathers of the

fSociet>' off Jeas
Opencd on tte 2oth of September. 1848, it was

Incorporated by an Ac lofProvincial Parlianent in
1852, after addiing a course of Law to its teaciing

departraunt.
te ecourse-of instructin, off which Religion forms

the leading object, is divided ilito two sections, the
tChasical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, LatinFrench and

English languages, and terminates rith Philosophy.
la the loter, French anti English are the onl>y

Imguages taugit a aspecial attentionà s given to

Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursist.
fomides thc Stuteuts of cither section lear, each

one aceorâing to bis talent and degrce, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or igher branches of Matte-

maties Liteture and NaturaiL Science.
Music and other Fine Arts tire tauglit only on a

Bpecial dtemand of parents ; they fori extra charges.
There are, moreover. Eteencitary and Preparatory

Classes for younger students.
TERDS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.

For Haf-Boarders ...... 7.00 '
For Boarders,.........15.00

Books and Stationary, Waslhiig, Bed, and Betiiig
s well as the Physician's Fees, fori extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW' LFAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as ftillowst:

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto antdi intemliiediate stations

. at 8.00 an.
Night Express for Ogdensbuirg, Ottawa, Brockville,

Kingstort. Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Bsrantford, Goderich, Bufifalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West. at 8.00 P. M.

Accomflmoattion Train for Kingston, Toronto and

intermediate stations at A.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and internie-

dinte Stations at 4:00 1*.M.e
Trains for Lachine at 7f00 A.M., 9:30 .m>., 12 Noon,

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
runs through uto Province line.

OIN'G SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 6:45 A.31.

Express fer Boston ria Verinoitt Central at 9:00 A.M.

Express for New York and Boston tin Vermont Cen,-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland. Thre Rivais, Quebe

and Riviere dit Loup, at 19:L0 P.M.
Sleeping Cars oit ail Nigt Tr as, Baggage checktd
thTongli.throgh.C. J. BRYBLIES, Mannging Dlireetor.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY

WINTEIL ALRRANOEMENTS.

Trains will .cae Brockville nt. 4:45 A.M., conneet-
ing vith Grand Trunk Express front the West,
and arriting at Ottawal at 8:30 A.

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arrivinsg at Ottawa aut 1:50
P.M.

Express at 3:30 P.M., coniicting witlh Grand Truînk
Day Dhpress frot the West, and arrivig aIt
Ottawu at 7:10 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 9:40 A.M.. arrivilg at'Brockville at 1:40
P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving at iBrockville at
9:15 P.M.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville ut 2:15
A.M., and connecting wîith Grand Trunk Night
Express going West : arrive at Sand Point ut
1:35 and j7:10 P.M.

Freiglt frwarded vith, despattci. Car-loads go
through in Grand Trunk esrs to all points withfout
traushipment.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trutes.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leate PORT jHOPE dailyt a 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Perryton, Summit, Milibrook, Fruser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leste PE'LiERBORO daily at 3:30 pn and 5:20
s.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sununit, kPerrytown
snd Fort Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains loave PORT HOPE diaily' at 5:a.m. and«at
f0. p.m. for btbtrook, Bethsany, Omsemee asti
.Lindsay.

Loave LINDSAY daily ut 9:35 a.mi. and 12:35
p.m. or Omemece, Betbafly, Mlillbrook anti Port

Hope.A. T. WILLIÂMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. --Tonorro Tais.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 AM. 5:30, 9:20 s'..
Dopart 7:00, 11:45 A.i. 4:00, 5:20 P'.s.

u.Trains on thtis line leave Union Station five
minutes atter leavinsg Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAIIWAY--TooNro Ta:.
City -Hait Station.

Arrie ,11:10, £1.>. 8:10½.sr.
Dopart '7:46 À.>!., 3:45 P.!.

Brook Street Station. .
Arrive 10:50 Â.M., 7:55 r.u.
Dopait 8:00 A.>. 3 4:00 r.u.

PRICES EZDUOED.

THEE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a >fember of iÂ g oly Cnu.

AEetropolit a hool Boolc are approved of byl the

Catholie Board of Education, anid use in the CaMolic

Schools of the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18me. 120
pages. llustratetiwith ninety cuts. ]iennti-
fuily priatoti on fine paper, anud hnndsoînaiy
boum!............... doz. $1.35, retail 15 ots.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and subestantialiy bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
The Metropoliti Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trateti. l2xno. Vall borkna.
do. $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Ider. 1111h an intjo-
duction by thec Riglit 11ev. Dr. Splinjg, llishop
of Lonisyllie. Thiis s the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes L Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
giveu of each Author from whom the selc-1
tions are madie, preceding the lesson. 12mo.
450 pages. doz. $6.75, retail 75 cts.

The Metropolitain Fifth Reader, or, Book cf Ora-
tory...............doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.

The Metropolitan 1Ilustrated Speller. Desixned to
accoIpanlyt the Metrupolitan Series of' Retiers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated writh i.20 euts,
halfbound . .. ....... do%. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Dener.
doz. $3.90, retuil 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated whiti 50 cuits. Stiff
cover...............doz.3:0o ets, rutail 5 cts.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Piblihed for the use of the Schools ef the Cus.T!I Aú

Baormums, with the special approbation of ti; . General

of the Order gieis at Paris. July I, 1853, at a neeting
of the Concil ofthe Order, and recommend ai the only

School Books to be ised in lheir Schools in the United

States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Sta-ng
Muslin back. 72 pages, stilf cvrt .

doz. 60 ets.. retail 8 cts.
Second Book. Nuiw and enliargel edition. llaving

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions ni the
hend of each chapter. 180 pages.

u1oz. $1.12 ets., rotait I2ý uts.
Third ook. New and enlarged edition. W'ith

Spelling. Pronunciationand Detinitions to cach
chapter. 350 pages. 12muo. half roani.

doz. $3.50, retail 371 ets.
Fourth Boook. NLw ad enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated froni the Freuch of

De La Salle. Bv Mrs. J. Sadlier. 2mo. balf
bound ................ doz. $3.50, relui 37.t ets.

Nugent's Frenci and English lictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75ets.

Carpenter's Schobîr's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fie Pager, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12 ets.
The Spelling Book Supersuded. By Robert Sul1i-

van, LL. D. Betautifully Printed 0in Fine Paper.
andi hanisomely lound....doz. .1.50, ratail 17 ts.

The Catholic School Book..doz. $1.124, retail 124 ets.
Murray's Grammar, Abridged by Putnam,

dos. $1.00, rotait 12ý et.
iMuîrray's large Gramamar.... doz. $3.00, retail 30 cts.
WaIlker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Hlalf ound...........cos. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Pinnock Catechismn of Geography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 uts.
stepping Stone te Ceography.

ioz. $1.121, retail 123 ets.
Stepping Stone to English Granimar.

doz. $.123, retail 12.]cts.
Bridges Algebra. With Additions. By tih Brothers

oft the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60, ratail 40 ets.
Re-ev's History oftthe Bible. With two iuniredi and

thirty cit...........doz. 57.20, retait 75 ets.
G Biom Bible Historv Illustrated.
Wa11Lkingamiie *.IArithmeittic. (L'. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's Fren '.ngiish Conversations,

doz. 82.0t), retail :2 ets.
Perrin's Frencli Fables .,... doz. 52.25, retail 25 ets.
Grnaes Ontlines off History.doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kernerys Compendium of History.

doz. q.9.00, retait 00 ets.
First Book (ioffHistory..doz. 4.50,retail 50ets.

Freders Moden listory .. . . doz. $12.00, rtail $1.25.
Ancieut " .... doz. $12.00, retail 51.25.

Lingards Englantd School Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Beninett's Doubl Eutry Book-Keeping, Exemlplitiied
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States: and with its Trade
and Conunerce ail tover the World, enlracing
ail Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
Janes Arlington Bennatt, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a eportrait of the author. This work
tias already passted through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retait 51.25.

(ADOPTED UY TH. PROvINCIAL OF TnE CHRISTIAN BRoTHERS,

FoI. USE IN TfnH SCHOOLS UNDE 111is cEAnGE.)

A New Catechisn of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use off Catholie Schools. Byirs. J.Salier.
18m1o. 178 pages......doz.$1.35, retail 15 ets.

Butler's Catechismn for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50ute, retail 5 ets.

9 tg i 9 of Toronto.
doz. 50 uts.. rotai] Scts.

Catechissm of Perseverance.
SEcclesiatstiual Hlistory.

C' Sacredi IHistorya, byr aFriendi off Youith.
SThe History off Ireland.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS,

Revisedi by' M. J. Kerney,
Catechismu off Astronomya.

" offBotany.
' off Classical Bliographuy.
' of Chemistry.
' off Crecian Htistory.'

t: of Grecian Antiquities. s
" off Iistory' cf England.

Sof History off Unitedi States
'a off Je'wisht Antiquities.

off offMythology.
<' off Rlofmn Antiquii.tias.
t oif Ronman History.
" off Sacredi History.

Sadlier's Fine Salal Hand Copy Books without
Heard-1inos.......... ...... par doz. .30 ets.

COmiposition Books.............pur doz. 60 ets.
Sadltier's Exercise Books, baundi. .par dloz. $2.25.

..... pet doz. $2.50.
" c' < .2, 3, and 4 Quires.
« Foolscap Account Bocks ini Different

Rulings.................pîer dos. $2.40
Payson, Duntin anti Seribner's National Systemu off

Penmanshaip in 12 numbers.

SSADLIER'S SUPERIIOR HIEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory lessons.
2. Combination of fLtters.
3. " i Words.
4. Text with Capitals
5. Text with halffText.

9. Text, Half Trext and Small amd
{AngularHand.

10 Fine do
11. Commercial Band.
12. Figure aMd Ornamental Letten.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States..........per doz. 50 een'ts.

All the Principle School Books publisked in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discouit tothe
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.]
MiorrmL.e

CLOTHIN STORE
IN MONTREAL

'S

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHÂBOILLES SQUARE.

Persons from the Country and other Provinces, ivill
IT I Ifind thisa the

U N D E N I A E L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
Wall as the esiest in operation, ofall purgatires.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Briistols .ugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does nlot weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thiat Bristol's Suigar-coatedi Pille are the best and
only antibilious medicine tiatis putrely vegetable.

1T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristoi's Sugar-coated Pills are a certaisn and
speedy relief iiniall kinds of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-oated Pills are inequanlled as a
rencdy ms the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coatel Pills are the oly purga-
tive that eradicastes Costiveness ai Piles.

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACI

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

- A-N

0 N L Y ONE PRICE A S K E D.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' S,
NO. 9, CH A3OILLEZ SQUARE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nar the
G. T. I. Depot,

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are now shewing tieir Niw' Fa] GoINlos, an<d rc-
spcCtfully invite Gentlemuens to their large and
varied srock of very article siiitable for tie presenst
season.

PERSONAL SUPEIINTENDENCE, combined
wYith a rapid business conductedi on cash principleu
table them to quote the low prices at iviici they

arc now offering the latest styles of garmsents.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
Merchant Tailors Ithier,

anti Outltitrs.
31, St. Laîvreusce St.

VEGE TABLE MEDICINES.

IT IS UNDENIABLE B>'a species of intinctive feelingtte people ofatari>' ail coaitries <re grossI]>'averse tu those mced-
Thuat Bristols Suigar-coatate Pilla are a gentle. safe, icinal Prepamatiens kyllicht untain miial substances

yet certain remneiy in Indigestiot aci Dspepsia. unsoagst tteir hiiudienre. Anti ya, if te question
IT IS UNDENIABLE was asteti 'tYls>'ther objectetu this clasaoffinadici-iies, wo presusue fait' ceuttigi-c ian intelligent answer.

That Bristo's Sugiar-oited Pills are the bst of pro- Neverttuisste a iluil fosunicd.
parations for clearing tlit Conplexiona and bright- Ail minerai substances,'wton takin into he sto-
ening the eye . maca,.arc cumulaive ln tisir nature-thutt la l.osa>,

IT IS UNDENIABLE lt-errenuin titier partI> or wbol]>'in tisasysten
R anti aecumuiutte itl, li addilioxal doseniait ini

That Bristol's Sugar-cated Pilla gire a sweet brest, flirtass the resîrt is deoti. For exampie, arsenic,
aid clear nd strengten the voice. altsougt knowîs lu te n deatl>'poison, >et in certain

FT IS UNDENIABLE parrs off wilserîtilajestensirel>'usettytheIT S NDEL4tain guides as a mns aoff giriug tîtesu, tuignrly
That Bristol's Stgar-coated Pills are the best., safest, spcîking ' long Ivint. But aithotigiiis Ihns

atid most agrecable of family medicines. Tth>' eneyiaial for alttet
will xot diappoint you. Try them nsd be re- tiatî.
stored to health. Il tieefore becomea evitent tiat tie popular dis-
For Sale atall the principal Drng Stores.literinti anadicinea is well fouitet, antisno_- .uttesal t a gretsae gurelu th o tttire absence f

-e mlprepamtions whichcoinntaeubstancesthut thta saîderful saceess of

THE BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
ôOM P L E X IGS

B>' nsiîMi, un»>'&Lannn's Florida îVater. Lt ik
lte ast heutithffnl andtt, saet off <s1! cosînetias, cCon-j
taitangnteIrlengrires ingredAients, bnyitfprtphereq
sololwafra ttse riaefloncl perftountisslf naatusre, un-

aclltrateti b>'au>' fOreiga rlsase'rtiea.I
Nvfoetlesesbtshvblorsdeiantndisnwelllfoun

np<rtingflathAlienaIutfanc, clear efwhesettnte skitshs

inrurti aachirreicumulativl'ai si-e.rBnatrrg--aratsis ti tac,

bulet ilwtennt t b a

IRIEVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES.

the sortness of skin produced ly its ive taking aw
the inatuaral inclination of the cuicle to form into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Laumansa Florieda
Vater is really the iaost tc-ligiltful and efficacious of
toilet watr every thing gitering ito its comsposi-
tion lbeing of the finest quality, and so combined as
to scure their best efleets. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length off time. and in any
elimitîe, as delticate aI lresIsh<i as at the eneîseit of its
preptration. It is I also very extensively iseti as a
dentifrice. on accontt of the

- EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

h-Itiel il leaves in the iiioutit. h'lie proportiois
should lie abolut I ta-speoonfll to a glatss of pire
wsater. Ih neutralizes the ninut p:uticles of iod
lodging iin the mouth. and which are the prolifie
cauase of decaeil tcet, hd itbreardth, andi uhiealtly,
w-hite looking gams. Mereover, by the use of Mr-
ray & LamunIIn's Floridita Water the breath ls madie
sweet and pleasant, ,iad the teeth white iwitiout iny
danger of injuring the eniamel. ut difficdty cxisting
wîith ne-urily all the isolt ilotionsa md powders for
the teeh. At ut geneumnl thlig, lîrldies %lio mtae any
pretensions to -efinentil desire te have

SOFT WHITE I{AN$S.

W ve that there ies othing wiil tend or iiiuto
produce this effect tlan theC constans lise of fmt,-ry
& Lnmaitn's Florida Wteti mixed twith the itter in
the basin. It resovesredness and roughness The
ladies of îCubi and South Amnerica were the first to
discov-r the extraordinary virtues of this fel ial waer
ILs a icossmtetie, anîMd, afier twcnty-ñvyfic3-cars or every-
day ise, tiey hive decided thtt i is the onl frît-
grint distillation coinlaiting all the reî1 uisites for a
safe uad reliable beiiatifier of the skzin. as eill us anl
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lttnit's Florida
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHIIING POWER.

The sense of-snll never tires of it, but raitheisceens
bo find a mote, intense cnjoyment the longer il us
acecustomed to.ils use.

As toe are-comiterfe its, alwayasiak for: the li-'
rida WaterlrreparedCt b>' Lanman J. Kemp, New York.

Fer Sale by al respectable Druggists, Pèrfuumors,
anti Fancy GooIs Detler.

in .Iais.tountry' is to be ascribed. It is prepared
froi the best qaualit' of the Sars<iparilla Root, withwhiclh are csiombind Other tleansing, apurifving, tand
healing rots, barks. leaves, and ba ils<niciu gins-the
ivitle, iwithout doubt, naking the best depurative
and nost valtuable mîedicine cknownt to the faulîn-.-
The preIMration off tbis gi-cat remisedy ai catrried on
uncler ttC personal siper'isiot of the most scientific
cheinists and pharimaceutiists, and noue but tie
choicest ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The cresit is, ihat its action is
alwavs uniforn and reliable. Its effeetsîupon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge ndi purify themu of every aton i ofdisease.
and to instil into the genie-al systemi a degrce of
rigorous. natural lit, that enasbles eVI ite w !eakly
and fragile to throw off and resiat thie attatks off
disaîse. AIl old sores and erruptlios of a scrofîulouîs
o syphiltie nature, all ulterous diseases. Sat
Rhisetuu Citrbttncles, L'oils, Blotches, or l'iipîlés are

SPEEDILY HEADED

and remsoved, tid a iiew elasticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed most agrCeible.

Tu very camse whenliet there is reason to stispec the
blooci and humors of being implire osritistedl frosm
w']hatever cause, Bristol's Ve-getable Sugar.-coted
Pills sihouldt ibe uîsed in con tjunetion with the Sarsi-
parilla.i «s th'eyCarry off tie depraved matter, ard ut
complete cure more speedily ensucs.

For Sale at all tht principal Brug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned begs to returns lais grateful au-
k-nowledgnits to lais nuneros friends -and ciuss-
tomeus, for their very libeal patronage during the
past ten years. Ife would, il te sane time, remark
itat hviiile yielding to none3e othser in the quality of
his Medicines andfi tht care with whici they ara dis-
pensed, lite charges will only be such as arc coin-
patiblei ait fLait-class article and a fair, ionest
profit. Being i ibeliever in free trade in Plhysiu, is
store wili be fouid equal to the wnits of Aopa-
thist, Honaepathits, Eclecica, Thom psonians, &e.,
with alt the Patent Medicines of the day. As Cer-
tain irnterested parties have circuhlittd Il ruinor (re-
diting him iviths hiaing an interest in other drug
establishments besides his owi, ie takes this op-
portunity to say thjat it is sinply untruce. Trustinsg
that the favory off the past will be contintued in the
fucture, li remains

Their obedient servant
J. A. HARTI! , Druggist,

Glasgow Druig Hail,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May1 1870,

SURGzoN A-DAC
V-MÀIL£jwbjjL ýojuo.L

This department is provided waith ail th eismu ncessarv for initiatiung ith in a tuechan.
the practice off ie various bnmel essLstudenttsut
exchange Oticc-banking ii es-cmtingand
oflice-fac-similes off note, 1-i, detgltr&.hiu
use ini al kisnds of commtrcial ragis
departinent, comnprsing thesi.g nictinîs..t
1a1aY in Engplish and Frch. ' gijrnas of lh
fu.rnishel atI tise eXpense of the Cled, tiro is
intendedi to post the pupiN of the " nd ise
on Curreve entias, commerce &eC.
N l.--This clas forn a distinct

course, andi may te fioowed witotado
any o tie other classs tit gomg through

l sai Bae,-k oping an is vr systtems

simple nsawtt!] s1tis ni osa yslca , tot
2nud Commercial aritlmetic•
3Ird Comnereial eorrespondencei.
4th Caiigripshv:
5.th A Tre.atis on comnnercial law;tth 'elegraphinig.
tl inkig (exage, discount, cstom com-

lis:sions);
Sth Insurance
Oth Stenogray;
10t th isto' o anada (for stuidients w]ho follo,

3RD AND LAST SEcTioN.

4tL year.--Claai of Polite Literature.

MATTEs.

Isi Belles Lettrer,--Rheorici Literary Comaposi.sion;
2nd Contemporary Ifistory;3rd Commercial and historiuat Geography;
4th Nattural istor-'
StI Horticalltre (tiowers, trees, Le);Gth Architecture;-1
7tI A treatise on donestie andi politicalEconomy.

5th yCar.-Cla3s Of Science.

MATTEits.
Ist Cotirse off aoitl Philosohly.
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Coistitution ofthe Dommnion of Caniada.
4th Experinsenits in atural Piilosophy;5th Chcnist'v •

6th< Practical Geonsetrv.

LMERAL AlTS.

Drainag--.Acadeniie and Linear.
Vocal and instrumiental 3Mlusic.

TERIMS:

Boni and Intrtuction........$100.00 perVannluMalitif Boarders................20.00
Dav-Schiolars............... 10.00
Bed and Beddinsg...... ...... 6.00Washaingtand Mndin of Line-n. 6.00
Use of Libui'............... 1.00

C R AlY's
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

This Syrip il highl 1 rerconicded for Coughs, Jold
Ast/sm, Bronclial iandl T'ro/at A.5ctians.

TIED SPRUCE GUM lias always been held in
aig esti tion b lthc Natives of Canada, andi waat, one t1nemingreît repute, fer Ptulnonary A ffections.
Like a great many ofour houseiohîl remiedies,its usewas derived froif the Iniiis w-ho had tie greatest
faith i its virtues.

It has been customtry to dissolve the Gurs in Highvines and then take it iixed vith a little water;
bit the lîuantity of Iligli Wines swallowed in crder
te obtain ainy aplpreciaible eiet, is 80 large tiat it
entiraly destroys the Jasamsînniecuain Soothing ellects
charliacteistic off lte G eur. In the above preparation
it is offered, to the appreciation of the public, in the
forsm of a delicious Syrup, writh all the proporties of
th G ut <preserved.

Preparedi b>'
]PENRY R1. ORAY,

Dispensing Chemist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

MONTRFEAL.
(EstablislhedI859.)

SELECT DAY SCIHOOL.
Under the direction of the

.SSTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE S'TRET.
OUtS OF ATTENDAYC--From O toit A.u. ; andfroM

1 to 4 e..
h'lie system of Education includes the English and

French halguages, Writing, Arithmetic Hisory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on td eractical and Popular Scieiices, with.Plaii
and Ornamental Needle Work, Draw'ing, MUaSi,Voca! and Instrumental ; Itaîliain antd GCerman extra.
No deduction mado force ecasienialbseine.
If 1<Puspils take iUnlr l the Esla sme

~68.cz~spcrna±.î

MAY hc couulted persoally or -"i.a
c,50tCraig Streetnear corner t

and Craig Streets, Montreal, P.Q.
The Doctor isan adept in the more 8cdou.!of womenand children, is exp iseaanex.tensive.eiter
Offico HouriS-From 7 to 10 ain.; an t10 p.m. I

HIGH COMMERCIAL

MASSON COLLEGE
TERREBONNE (NEAn MONTiLt

THE RE-OPENING of tt CLASSES Of t
and popular Institution, will take paco8

TJURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBEP

lPROGRAMM\JE OF STUDIES
IST SECTION OF TUE CQMMERCL C0U8811st ai 2nd years--Gama Clase,

MATTErs:
ist Simple reading, accentuation IdUdclic 8;2nd An -equal and solid study of rnd 2 clidE.

Iish svntax. yo rnc ng-
3 Arithmetic in all its 1 rWa

ation; ; ces i 1enl lc.
4th Different styles off writing--
5t Reading of Manuscrpts'
6th Rudiments off tbook-kcepn
7th An abridgd view ofr Uivsaîl. istory.

2N1 shcriay.


